We devised a novel nerve prosthesis composed of an elastomeric gelatinous tube and multifilament gelatinous fibers, both of which were prepared from styrene-derivatized gelatin, which allows in situ formation of a bioactive substance-incorporated gel. An in vitro study showed that the axonal regeneration potential of a photocured gelatin layer impregnated with laminin, fibronectin, and NGF was almost comparable with that of coated Matrigel. A nerve conduit and fibers prepared from photoreactive gelatin was subjected to visiblelight irradiation with rotation in the presence of camphorquinone as a photoinitiator using a custom-designed apparatus. A sample of transparent gelatinous conduit with an inner diameter of 1.2 mm and a wall thickness of 0.6 mm and gelatin fibers ranging from 10 to 100 µm in diameter were produced. The photocured elastomeric gelatinous tube was flexible and had structural integrity that allowed mechanical handling without breaking. A novel nerve guidance prosthesis composed of tubes packed with fibers was assembled. This photofabrication technology may enable the design of a tailor-made shape and rapid morphogenesis and functional recovery of damaged nerve tissue.
INTRODUCTION
and nerve scarring, and provide directional guidance to enhance nerve regeneration as well as prevent neuroma formation or excessive branching (12, 14, 18, 19) . In an appropriate extracellular environment, axons can spontaneously regenerate over gaps caused by injury Silicon tubing was the first generation of artificial conduit. Clinical intubulation of regenerating nerves, when the distance of the gap is very short (less than 5 mm), thus reconnecting with the distal stump and even-however, often leads to long-term complications including fibrosis and chronic nerve compression, which are a tually reestablishing functional contacts. When the distance is long, it does not always result in functional re-result of silicone tubes being considered foreign objects by the body's immune system and scar tissue often en-covery of injured nerves due primarily to misdirection of regenerative axons toward an inappropriate target (24, velops tubes (4, 5, 7, 12, 17, 23, 33, 34) . On the other hand, numerous studies on biodegradable polymer-based con-25). Peripheral nerve injuries that result in long gaps require surgical implantation of a bridge or guidance duits have recently shown that such conduits overcome the shortcomings associated with nonbiodegradable con-channel between the proximal nerve end and the distal stump in order to restore full function of the nerve in-duits. The materials used for these conduits are 1) synthetic biodegradable polymers such as poly-L-lactide, 2) volved and organ reinnervation (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) .
Numerous experimental studies and clinical trials biomacromolecules such as collagen and gelatin, and 3) hybrid composites of 1) and 2). Recent studies have shown over the years have been performed to develop neurosurgical prostheses using a tubular conduit or graft to that these bioresorbable conduits exhibit excellent biocompatibility and controlled biodegradability (1-3,6,8-10, accelerate nerve repair in the peripheral nervous system (PNS). The conduit was implanted empty or filled with [14] [15] [16] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] . In addition to the use of a tubular conduit as a scaffold, two other materials have been incorporated adhesive proteins, growth factors, cells, or guidance fibers. During regeneration, an artificial conduit should into custom-designed conduits to enhance the functional recovery of injured nerves. The first comprises bioactive satisfy various strict requirements of regenerating nerves: it should concentrate neurotrophic factors, prevent fibro-substances for promoting adhesion, migration, and proliferation of neural cells, which include adhesive proteins blastic cell invasion, ingrowth of perigraft scar tissue 482 GÁ MEZ ET AL. such as laminin, fibronectin, and cytokine specific to neu-ated camphorquinone (CQ) was prepared according to the method described previously (21). ral cells such as nerve growth factor (NGF) (5, 11, 18, 23, 35) . The second comprises packed multiple guidance Preparation of Photocured Gelatin Layer fibers or microfilaments or longitudinally interconnected
The formulation of photocurable gelatinous solution sponge in a tubular conduit as a functioning scaffold with or without bioactive substances is shown in Figure with a highly increased platform surface area for cell 1. The photocurable gelatin solution (40 wt%) was preadhesion and directional migration and growth, along pared by thorough mixing of 3 ml of PBS, 1200 mg of with longitudinally aligned and guidance fibers or microstyrenated gelatin, 0.60 mg of CQ, 1 mg of laminin, 1 pores. Such a structurally integral tubular conduit packed mg of fibronectin, and 100 µg of NGF or 300 mg of with multiple guidance fibers or sponge is adsorbed with Matrigel with a high-speed rotating shaker (MX-201, laminin, fibronectin, and NGF with a more profound ef-Thinky Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan), and was subsequently fect on nerve regeneration (20, 23, 26, 28, 36, 37) . degassed at 40°C for 30 min. As the first article on a series of studies on photoreactive gelatin-based neurosurgical prostheses, we devised Photofabrication of Gelatinous Conduit and Fiber a photofabrication technique for preparing a tubular con-Visible-light irradiation was conducted using an duit and guidance fibers. These are well-designed shaped MME-250 metal halide lamp (MORITEX Corporation, photoconstructs prepared by photopolymerization of par-Tokyo, Japan; maximal wavelength of illumination, tially styrenated gelatin under visible-light irradiation us-420-430 nm light intensity; 1.5 × 10 6 lx) for 15 min. ing custom-designed apparatuses with controlled move-Both tubular conduit and fiber-shaped photoconstructs ment. The fabrication technique and cell migratory potential were prepared using custom-designed apparatuses. The in vitro are demonstrated and the potential characteristic scaffold was prepared with styrenated gelatin in the features of the photofabricated gelatin-based neurosurgipresence of CQ using a coaxial mold, which consists of cal device are discussed. a glass rod (outer diameter = 1.2 mm) and a glass sheath MATERIALS AND METHODS (inner diameter = 2.4 mm). The interspace between the Materials glass sheath and the glass rod was filled with an aqueous solution of styrenated gelatin and CQ. After both ends The following are the reagents used and their suppliwere capped with silicone rubber, the mold was attached ers. Gelatin (from bovine bone, MW 9.5 × 10 4 g/mol, to the stirrer (Iwaki, Stirrer type SSR, Tokyo, Japan) and Wako Pure Chem. Ind., Ltd., Osaka, Japan); 4-vinylbenphotoirradiated at an intensity of 1.5 × 10 6 lx at 60 rpm. zoic acid (Tokyo Kasei Kogyo, Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan);
The transparent gelatinous tube was removed from the 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide hydroglass mold and stored in PBS solution at 4°C prior to chloride (WSC) (Dojindo Laboratories, Kumamoto, Jause. Photocured gelatinous fibers were fabricated by a pan); phosphate-buffered saline solution (PBS) (Nissui custom-designed apparatus (schematically shown in Fig.  Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan); RPMI-1640 8). A continuously compressed syringe filled with phomedium (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY, USA) toreactive mixture ( Fig. 1 ) enabled the drawing of a fisupplemented with antibiotics (penicillin G, streptomyber on a moving Teflon sheet placed on a motor-driven cin, and amphotericin B, all of which were from ICN moving platform. The number of fibers formed on the Biomedicals Inc., Aurora, OH, USA); laminin, human surface was photoirradiated for 15 min (light intensity, fibronectin, and growth factor reduced Matrigel (GFR-1.5 × 10 6 lx). After air drying, the fibers were easily de-Matrigel) (Becton Dickinson Labware, Bedford, MA, tached from the Teflon sheet. USA), and neuronal growth factor (NGF; Invitrogen Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA).
Explants of Peripheral Nerve Cultures Synthesis of Styrenated Gelatin
Adult male Lewis rats (300-350 g) were anesthetized by ether inhalation and sacrificed by inhalation in excess Styrenated gelatin was synthesized according to the method described previously (21, 22) . Briefly, 4-vinylben-amount of ether. Right laminectomy from lumbar peripheral nerves L4, L5, and L6 (5-10 mm in length) were zoic acid was coupled to the amino group of the lysine residue of gelatin in the presence of WSC. After an ex-removed together with their attached dorsal root ganglia (2-3 mm in length) by microdissection. Short segments tensive dialysis and subsequent freeze-drying, a white cotton-like substance was obtained. The number of sty-of peripheral nerve dorsal root ganglia (PN-DRG) were placed on 35-mm plastic dish with a thin layer of gelatin rene groups incorporated into gelatin was 20.6 groups per gelatin molecule (MW 9.5 × 10 4 g/mol), which was (100 µl) with or without bioactive substances and then photoirradiated for 15 min. determined by the dye binding method (13) . Carboxyl-Peripheral nerve explants were cultured on the fol-nated gelatin could induce axonal regeneration in vitro and could immobilize bioactive substances in a gel. Pe-lowing four different gel layers: group A, GFR-Matrigel coating as the control group; group B, photocured gela-ripheral nerve dorsal root ganglia (PN-DRG) explants, from the lumbar of spinal cord (L4-L6) of an adult rat, tin coating; group C, photocured gelatin coating containing GFR-Matrigel; and group D, photocured gelatin were placed on a photocured gelatin gel layer formed on a dish. Figure 2 shows phase-contrast microscopy im-coating containing laminin, fibronectin, and NGF. The compositions of the formulated coating are shown in ages showing axonal growth from peripheral nerve explants placed on four different substrates [one is a Matri- Figure 1 . The culture was conducted using RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with antibiotics (100 U/ml peni-gel coating, and the rest of them are photocured gelatin coatings with or without bioactive substances (Matrigel cillin G, 100 µg/ml streptomycin, and 250 ng/ml amphotericin B) and maintained in a humidified incubator or mixture of NGF, laminin, and fibronectin)]. Figure 3 shows the average axonal growth curves, which were (95% O 2 /5% CO 2 ) at 37°C. The medium was changed once per week. In 48 preparations with a large number determined from 48 axons for each sample and averaged from four different experiments. For the dish coated with of numerous outgrowing axons was a representative selection of about 48 axons; measurements and photomi-Matrigel as control ( Fig. 2A ), numerous axons began to grow from the stumps of peripheral nerves within 2 days crographs were taken at intervals of 1, 3, 5, 7, 15, 20, and 25 days using a phase-contrast microscope (Nikon after plating and continued to elongate for at least 3 weeks. The axons grew linearly with time at a very high Eclipse Microscope TE-300, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a digital camera and analyzed using Photoshop 5.0 axonal growth rate, whereas no growth was observed on the photocured gelatin layer (Fig. 2B) . In contrast, a Image. The experiments were carried out four times.
relatively high axonal growth rate was observed on gela-Scanning Electron Microscopy Observation tin immobilized with Matrigel ( Fig. 2C) ; the average The samples of photocured gelatin tubes and fibers growth rate appears to be almost one half of that on were fixed in a fixative (2% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M Matrigel. The gelatin layer coimmobilized with NGF, phosphate buffer saccharose, pH 7.2) overnight at 4°C laminin, and fibronectin showed that after 1-3 days of and rinsed with the same buffer four times. They were delay in axonal growth activity ( Fig. 2D ), axonal growth postfixed with 1% osmium tetroxide in the same buffer at almost a constant rate was observed and continued for for 2 h, and washed with the buffer five times. Subseat least 25 days. quently, they were dehydrated in a graded series of etha-
The average outgrowth length for a 20-day culture nol, dried to the critical point, sputter-coated with platiwas approximately 1000 µm, indicating that axons grow num-palladium, and evaluated by scanning electron at an average rate of approximately 50 µm per day. microscopy (SEM) (LEOL, JSM-6301F, Tokyo, Japan).
Fragmentation appeared to be initiated after 20 days on Matrigel coating and after 25 days on photocured gelatin RESULTS with NGF, laminin, and fibronectin. The new nerve guidance conduit we are developing Photoconstructs of Conduit and Fibers was composed of a tube and very fine fibers, both of which were prepared by photopolymerization of multi-A tubular conduit was prepared by photoirradiation ply styrenated gelatin under visible-light irradiation. Figof a rotating mold coaxially assembled with a rod and ure 1 illustrates the molecular schematic and formulation sheath. The interspace between them was filled with parameters of three components: styrenated gelatin, car-PBS solution containing styrenated gelatin and CQ with boxylated camphorquinone (CQ) as a radical generator, or without bioactive substances. The typical formulation and bioactive substances including NGF, fibronectin, is shown in Figure 1 . The schematic of the customand laminin or Matrigel. Low concentration of styredesigned fabrication apparatus is shown in Figure 4 . nated gelatin (e.g., 20-30 wt%) produced a very soft After a 20-min irradiation, a photocured tubular gel was gelatinous gel, but 40 wt% solutions provided a flexible easily removed from the mold. and elastomeric gel. Therefore, the formulation was Figure 5 shows magnified images of a fabricated fixed at 40 wt% styrenated gelatin and 0.1 wt% CQ. The tube: wall thickness, 0.6 mm; inner diameter, 1.2 mm; photopolymerization conditions were a photointensity of and outer diameter, 2.4 mm. The photocured elastomeric 1.5 × 10 6 lx and an irradiation time of 15 min.
gelatin tube was flexible and had structural integrity that allowed mechanical handling without breaking, as dem-Axonal Outgrowth on Photocured Gelatinous Layers onstrated in Figure 5B . Figure 6A shows the SEM microphotograph of the tubular conduit. Although the tubu-Before photofabrication of the above conduits and fibers, we examined whether or not the photocured styre-lar conduit appears to be densely packed with photocured gelatin, a higher magnification photograph (Fig. 6B ) grafting for the reconstruction of peripheral nerves following axotomy, have been extensively explored and shows that the interior of the tube was composed of a network of a mesh structure with fibrous and particulate tested. Neurons in the PNS can extend processes over long distances to their targets where they branch exten-forms.
The fibers were formed by scanning continuously sively and reestablish synapses with their target cells. Although adult neurons in vivo can extend processes in dropped viscous styrenated gelatin solution on the motor-driven moving Teflon sheet at a constant speed (Fig. the absence of any peripheral target or the former nerve tube pathway, concentration-gradient neurotropic and 7). The average diameter of the fibers depended on the movement speed of the substrate. The higher movement growth factors play important roles in promoting and directing process outgrowth and elongation (1, 4, 11, 12, 24) . rate is the smaller the diameter of fibers. Fibers of two different diameters were obtained ( Fig. 8) : one was a The nerve regeneration technology using an artificial nerve conduit is focused on the design and fabrication relatively flat fiber of approximately 75-100 µm diameter ( Fig. 8B ) and the other was a less flat one of approxi-of devices that are well formulated using various concepts and disciplines. One is to utilize biodegradable mately 5-10 µm diameter. synthetic materials or biomacromolecules as a fabrica-Assembling of Fiber-Packed Nerve Guidance Conduit tion or scaffold material, which are processed to form a tubular conduit and/or multifilaments or fibers (23,26-A bundle of fibers were packed in the lumen space of the tubular conduit, which was prepared using a method 28,37,38). The synthetic scaffold materials used include PLLA similarly to that mentioned above. Figure 8C and D shows the assembled nerve guidance conduits packed (poly-L-lactide), PGA (poly-DL-lactic-co-glycolic acid), and poly-L-lactice-co-ε-caprolactone) (9,10). These were with fibers of two different diameters.
processed to form microporous tubular conduits. PGA DISCUSSION fiber meshes bonded with PLLA (19, 20, 23, 28) . Such synthetic or naturally occurring biomacromolecule-based, Various therapeutic procedures for nerve regeneration, which are an alternative to the autologous nerve resorbable nerve prostheses, in addition to the biocom- patible materials, have been designed to have an appro-substances for supporting axonal growth (29-32). As for another very impressive study, by a research group in priate biodegradation/resorption rate, ensuring that the wall of conduit acts as mechanical and physical barrier Kyoto University, a cylindrical PLA mesh tube coated with collagen, into which a laminin-soaked collagen for an adequate time to allow formation of a space between the conduit, which allows the regeneration and sponge was installed, successfully regenerated a canine peroneal nerve across an 80-mm gap, with morphologi-reorganization of Schwann cells and subsequently the axonal growth. To induce directional and rapid axonal cal and electrophysiological restoration and functional recovery (27) . growth following injury, recent studies revealed that the packing of microfilaments or fibers that are longitudi-Our photofabrication technology for producing a conduit and fibers was based on photopolymerization of a nally aligned in a conduit is highly effective, both in vitro and in vivo, thereby allowing the longitudinal ori-solution of styrenated gelatin and CQ as a radical in an initiator in a custom-designed mold using a fabrication entation of grown axons similar to that of native peripheral nerves (23, (26) (27) (28) (36) (37) (38) .
apparatus. The advantages of this photopolymerization technique include: In addition to such guided longitudinal neural tissue elongation, bioactive substances specific to neural cells are other factors. For example, the extent of growth of 1. Easy fabrication of devices such as a tube and fibers of the desired shape. The desired length, wall thick-neurite and axons was found to be significantly higher on laminin-coated filaments compared with uncoated ness, and inner diameter of tubular photoconstructs also can be easily obtained using a designed mold. and poly-L-lysine-coated filaments. The spontaneous elongation of axons in these preparations is probably in re-Fibers of the desired length and diameter can also be fabricated by controlling the drawing speed and the sponse to laminin, which is the major protein component of Matrigel and is known to be one of the most effective size of syringe used. 2. The mechanical properties and biodegradation rate tin, and NGF markedly enhance axonal growth, which is comparable to that of Matrigel. Photopolymerization can be controlled by the degree of derivatization of the styrene group in a gelatin molecule as well as is a fast and efficient method of converting a solution into gel in vitro. This method enables controlled manip-the concentration of styrenated gelatin. Our previous study showed that the higher the degree of derivatiza-ulation of gelation characteristics, drug release in vitro, drug adhesion, and drug immobilization without sub-tion of styrene group, the larger the mechanical strength and the slower biodegradation rate. stantial loss of important valuable bioactive substances into a gel and side reactions. Consequently, we fabri-3. Coimmobilization of bioactive substances in a photocured gelatin is easily attained when a solution of cated biodegradable and bioabsorbable photocured neuroprosthesis and fibers for nerve regeneration in vivo. styrenated gelatin and bioactive substances is photoirradiated. The release rate of bioactive substances This scaffold was made of styrenated gelatin (40 wt%) and was of the desired dimensions in terms of diam-and their release period can be manipulated by controlling the degree of derivatization of the styrene eter, size, wall thickness, and length. The cross-sectional SEM images of the freeze-dried neuroprosthesis showed group as well as the concentration of styrenated gelatin.
a diameter from that of the inner wall that forms a microporous mesh network. The inner diameter, wall thickness, and length of the neuroprosthesis can be easily ma-The present study showed that photocured gelatinous gels do not induce any sign of migration of Schwann nipulated. An ideal nerve guide should provide optimal conditions for the outgrowth and maturation of nerve cells and concomitant axonal growth, but coimmobilization of cell adhesive proteins such as laminin, fibronec-fibers, and should degrade immediately after serving this function to prevent chronic compression (1,2,8,10,18-nerve fibers, which will reestablish contacts between the proximal and distal nerve stumps as effectively as an 20,28,37,38).
Our new nerve guide is composed of a photocured autograft.
In conclusion, an elastomeric, biodegradable neuro-gelatin tube and fibers that are using a photopolymerization technique and that promote contact between Schwann prosthesis was photoconstructed using photopolymerization gelatin under visible-light irradiation, which enables cells and axons to bridge the proximal and distal stumps of peripheral nerve after injury. The conduit and the fi-the fabrication of a tailor-made nerve guide immobilized with bioactive substances of the desired diameter, wall ber nerves guide made of styrenated gelatin should possess elastomeric properties, be nontoxic, and provide op-thickness, and length and the coimmobilization with NGF, laminin, and fibronectin. A forthcoming article will fo-timal conditions for the outgrowth and maturation of Figure 7 . Schematic representation of the custom-designed apparatus. A continuously compressed syringe filled with a photoreactive mixture similar to that used in the photofabrication of gelatin conduit enabled the drawing of a fiber on a motor-driven moving Teflon sheet. The fibers were photoirradiated for 15 min at an intensity of 1.5 × 10 6 lx. 
